Dynamic
Personal Care Home*
Decatur, GA
Narrative:
Dynamic Personal Care Home delivers a fundamental care and wellness package to aging seniors and physically and
medically challenged individuals. With more than 48 years collective healthcare working experience, the Dynamic Care
staff pride themselves on building long-term relationships through understanding, patience, respect and love.
Dynamic’s mission statement reflects their commitment to excellence, “Where Quality Care Is Guaranteed”.

Caregivers:
Audrey Fiddis, President and Devon Fiddis, Director of Operations

Caregivers Experience:
The team of professionals combined educational background span over 48-years not limited to 15 years LPN experience, 5 + years quadriplegic skills, 9-years Personal Care Home Provider.

Home Description:
Dynamic is housed in a beautiful ranch-styled home in Decatur overlooking a large landscaped yard and fenced-in
backyard for the residents’ enjoyment and protection. The licensed 3-bed home includes three private bedrooms, two
full bathrooms, family room, sunroom and deck. There are two ramps conveniently installed in the front and rear
pathways.

Neighborhood & Recreational Activities:
Dynamic is located near hospitals, medical centers, adult day programs, churches, and pharmacies. Local resources include libraries, senior centers, YMCA, shopping areas, grocery stores, banks and the post office.

Meals & Transportation
Dynamic Personal Care Home provides three healthy meals and two snacks daily. All meals are adaptable to a variety
of special diets including diabetic and hypertension. The homes offers transportation to medical appointments, community services and social activities.

Visit us on
or at www.altrus.us
*Dynamic Personal Care Home is licensed by the state of Georgia under the Healthcare Facilities Regulation
Department. The home is not owned by Altrus or any of its principals. Altrus is an enrolled provider of certain
state Medicaid waivers and in this capacity under contract with the state of Georgia provides supervision of

For placement contact:

Shane Wellman
Office: (912) 354-6011
Email: swellman@altrus.us

